
Cub Cadet

Iease rod in or out as required to obtain
proper free travel.

R&R AND OVERHAUL. Complete
service of clutch, clutch shaft, Ioading
spring, release bearing and cushion
spring wili require moving engine for-
ward. To remove clutch assembl;., pro-
ceed as follows:

Remove frame cover and clutch
shield. On Modeis 800, i000 and 1200,
disconnect flex coupling from rear of
clutch shaft. On all other models, drive
roll pins out of rear coupling and slide
coupling forward on clutch shaft. On
models equipped with electric lift cyl-
inder, remove cylinder and mounting
bracket. On all models, remove release
lever pivot pin (2-Fig. CC14) and hang-
er bracket (1), and disconnect clutch re-
Iease rod from pedal arm. Remove en-
gine mounting bolts, then slide engine
forward far enough to clear clutch par[s.
The complete clutch can now be re-
moved from tractor.

Using a suitable press and slotted
washer, compress ciutch loading spring
(Fig. CC15) and remove coiled spring
pin, then release spring tension. Re-
move spring pins from pressure plates
and withdraw clutch shaft from remain-
ing parts. Refer to Fig. CC16 or Fig. CC17
for exploded view of clutch assembly.

Inspect clutch disc for wear and for
elongated holes from drive plate pins.
Inspect slotted hub of rear pressure
plate; if slots are cupped, renew pres-
sure plate. Inspect remaining parts for
wear or other damage and renew as
needed.

Reassemble by reversing disassemblv
procedure. On Models 800, 1000 and
1200, one drive piate pin (7-Fig. CC14)

Fig, CC14-View of typical main drive clutch used
on some gear drive models,
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is longer than the other two. Drive disc
spring (6) should be installed on the lon-
gest pin. Be snre steel ball spacer (3-

YARD & GARDEN TRAC'::
Fig. t)C17) is in place u'iren leri---
rear flex coupling. Aclir.rst c'ltrt, :

as previousll' outlined.
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Fig. CC1i-View showing
clutch loading spring com-
pressed fot coiled spring pin
removal, Befer to text tor

details.

Fig. CC16-Exploded view ol
clutch assembly used on eah
ly models equipped disc type
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Fig. CC17-Exploded view ol
clutch assembly used on late
models equipped with a disc
type clutch. ltems 15, 16 and
23 are used on tractors with
serial number 612808 and

after.
1. Drive shaft coupling
2. Flex disc
3. Ball
4. Bushing
5. Coupling arm
6. Clutch shaft
7. Clutch & brake arm
8. Clutch release rod
9. Spring

10. Adjusting nut
11. Teasing spring
12. Spacer
13. Clutch disc
14. Drive plate
15. Pilot hub
16. Bushing
I7. Anti-chatter sprlng (3)
18. Pressure piates

Ciutch lever hanger
Release lever
Throwout bearing

22. Loading s-cr::..
23. Lubricaring .,
24. Pressure p,a::

Illusrrations counesy Cub C::.
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